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otherwise acted in a manner to lead 
her to believe that his intent was to 
rob her. Paul Selbach, her landlord, 
had responded to her cries for help and 
had, after a tussle with the marauder, 
reduced him to a state of submission, 
but he had escaped and was afterwards 
arrested and identified by the com
plaining witness. He was' sent to the 
higher court for trial.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.FOR the arrest of Prince Tuan, Prince 
Chung and Yuhsein and ordered that 
they be returned to Sian Pee and forth
with beheaded. It is inferred from 
these reports that the Chinese govern
ment is preparing to accede the re
quests of the powers.

Everybody Called.
The A. E. C6. ’s “at home" yester

day was the broadest gauge affair of the 
kind to ever be given not only in the 
Yukon but probably in the entire west
ern country as none who were heard 
speak of it had ever seen hospitality so 
lavishly dispensed on any occasion or 
in any country. Dawson's male popula
tion, from the highest official down 
to the overcoatless black-jack booster, 
all called, many of them several times 
during the day and evening and all reg^
were unanimous in voting the A. E, ~ ___  . ,, .... . , .
Co, the prince of hosts. A number of l Zh 1
ladies also called during the d.y and hLm i^».t^i

were cordially and gallantly received tbat he looke<, tim, his New Yea, 
and entertained. All «allers déporté* 
themselves in a manner beepmlng to the - — 
style in which they were received by 
the employes of the company whose 
guests they were. Open hon* was 
kept until 7 o'clock last night. It was 
a day and an occasion long to be re
membered—a day on which such hos
pitality never before known was extend
ed to all regardless of race, color or 

Peace on fapis for Flowery King- position in life;—— 
dom—Indrna Negros Court Trouble 

Whin Will Surely Come.
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A Dog That Knows.
Jack Chisholm bss a dog whose fer

tile brain has discovered a means of 
avoiding work when bitched Ih front 
of a sleigh with other dogs in the jead, 
and his name, - for which his owner is 
responsible,explains largely bis method 
of doing business The dog is called 
“Tommy on the Tugs," and when the 
rest of the team have gotten down to 
business, Tommy the wise, gets upon 
the traces (two feet on each) and there 
he balances, while the others do the
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Started With Him. -
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Cape Colon; Dutch Ready to Re
volt nd Join Boers. ““

im, PüisoMm, œniriiüOQi s Force Ptirnus
In sizes to suit a yy emergency.

Miller & Co.-Holme, ; e~
-Burled Tomorrow.

T. Walters, who died here recently, 
will be buried tomorrow afternoon at a 
o’clock from Green’s undertaking par
lors. Mr. Walter’s borne is et Lowell, 
Wash., where he was s member of the 
Odd Fellows. All members of the or
der are asked to attend the funeral.

jUse, Stem Flttlegs, Mcln, Saereh. etc. Wî Froat SI. ,1

TWO YEARS WITH INDIANSChung* of Time Tisbt#

0re4 .ukey’s Stage LineoV CHINA PFNCES TO BE AXED.
. Telephone No. 8

■—gy .3 after Monday# Oct. 22,1*00, will run a
^ rnl,„ ,UBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO & FROM GRAND FORKS
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& Going to 
London

Fire on 
Gold Run

'*
it the PCOi L. Lnndbloom, who came to Dawson 

in the summer of ‘99, haying tell 
Seattle in ’97 for the Klondike vie 
Valdes, slid whose story has 
in fragments since then, had eno 
experience during’the two veers of 
vel to fill a very interesting 
will probably arrive from 
river today or tomorrow, as he was 
in a roadhouse a day or two since and 
wee then coming this way. He totd 
the story of bis wandering 
Valdes and the Yukon to a fellow 
tarer who brought the story to

There were seven in the party which 
left Seattle for the Klondike in '97, 
and the route they had mapped out lor
I namaa 1 nffia mas artsuwa inisillaii iiit*iiiFn*I v t** wtt** nt it»» • tmniTT
thing over 400 hundred miles alter 
landing at Valdes. They get as far 
the Copper river, whose general 
they followed for some distance with
out sari
vicinity of the Gaakona river, • tribu
tary of the Copper river, where twe *f 
the party fell sick and died flout 
work and a diet to which, to say the 
least of, they were unaccustomed.

After burying their comrades the 
maieing five journeyed past Lake M*U- 
tsati, and through the 
of the
broken in health and spirit. ‘ upon the 
banks of the Tokio river, which is a 
tributary of the Tatiana sad flows from 
the great water shed towards the Ye*

3:00 p. m.
in- ” 

''mg Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
tiLfVt1

ifom Wednesday’s Dally).
Ottawa Dec. 26, via Shagway, . Jan. 

2. —The rst session of the new parlia
ment WÜ covene on February 6th. The 
present Indications aje that the session 
will bra very short one. Sir Richard 
Cartrigt, minister of trade and com
merce,is quoted as saying :

Wiwill have before us the task of 
aidinyin the probable reconstruction 
of thrBritish empire. Canada must be 
an itportant factor in any project of 
thatiind. O11 statesmanship and fore
sight developed at the next session of 

prliament largely depends the suc
cess f the reconstruction experiment. ’ ’

9:00 a. m.
iO°i Office A. C. 

way is as efficient ........3:00 P- m"
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Capt. J. B, Woods, of the T. &. E. 
Co., accompanied by Mrs. Woods, will 
leave tomorrow morning for London, 
on business connected with his com- 
panÿfÇCapt. Woods came here to man
age the T. & E. Co., after the Pat Ga|- 
vin collapse, and when the affairs of

Yesterday the office of Mine Inspector 
Reed on 27 Gold Run, was discovered 
to be on fire, having caught from a de
fective stovepipe. A crdWd of men at 
the hotel nearby headed by AI Chute and 
Geo. Barr, soon formed a bucket brigade 
and in a lew minutes the fife was under 
control, but not until damage to the 
amount of 8200 bed been done. Mr. 
Reed was not at borne at the time, hav
ing gone down the creek on business.

The Gold Run bucket brigade enter
tains an Idea that.it is wall up on 
fighting fire,______

Dld’nt Ruine “de Dough.”
The fistic carnival which was billed 

to take place in the Dewey hotel at 
the Forks Monday night was rather a 
tame affair, as the to-have-been con
testante assert that the management of 
the affair failed to raim sufficient 
money to justify them in jeopardising 
the reputations in the ring. All the 
money in sight wii lie* which wee 
diyided between Caribou and Harry 
Agee, A1 Smith and Roy Agee, each 
pair giving a four round exhibition.

Hot Tiaae Expected.
The set-to at the Orpheum tonight 

between McHugh, the bog champion of 
Ireland, and Collier, the Borneo terror,
will be a warm go f(**u etert to finish.
Considerable side money is up and both 
men are determined to arid to their al
ready long list of blood stained vic
tories.
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that company by its former manage
ment was in a most deplorable condi
tion. Many will recall the “Yukoner 
piracy*’ affair. Mr. Woods had a her
culean task to perform in staightening 
the affairs of the company, bat that 
he was equal to the occasion is evident 

Loden; Dee. -25, - via Skagway, JaB- from the fact that the T. & B. Cd. 1Ï 
2.—'he position in Cape Colony is now now one of Dawson's substantial enter

prises, with a branch—the pioneer store 
—at Clear creek. Mr. Woods has gone 
deeply into the mining interests of Clear 
creek, and it is with the intention of 
securing further capital to work on a 
large scale that the trip is being made. 
Judging by’his past executive ability 
we are convinced the donghty captain 
will be a Clear Creek magnate before 
the snow flies qpxt fall.

It is the captain's intention to return 
in March. ”
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Disloyal Dutch.
mishap till within -if

Telephone No. 87, The Dutcha Host precarious one. 
hay turned to the Boers and are ready 
to/evolt at any time and join in war 
apinst the British troops. Railroad
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Anvil Creek Cases.
Washington, Dec. 25, via Skagway, 

/an. 2.—The supreme court sustains the 
decision of the lower court in remov
ing McKenzie from the.receivership of 
the Anvi I creek claims at .Nome. The 

I promptness with which the matter has 
been decided is a general surprise.

Powers Reaches China.
Pekin, Dec. 25, via Skagway, Jan. 

2.—Gen. Powers has reached China and 
after conferring with all the foreign, 
ministers is of the opinion tbat all 
differences will lie settled without fur
ther trouble.

SUrchbank.

kon.
Here, after all the delay they could

POLICE COURT NEWS. afford on account of their 
pitted stock of provisions, 
small to. star with aa everything had |o 4<
be peeked en their back*, they taahloued 
a rude raft of logs, Ixwad 
with ropes of bark, and embarked upon 
it daw a the river, imagining that from 
now on the way would be easier. Four 
of the five were destined to start upon a 
trail a few honte later, front which no 
traveler bee ever returned.

_ The rivet, quite a breed 
placid enough to inspire confidence 
where they launched their raft, soon 
entered a ' Harrow gorge, and 
awift and Irresistible as a mill race.
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Capt. Scarth presided in the police 

court this morning, ami seemed in- 
cljned to a leaning towards mercy in 
the cases where belated New Year’s 
callers had become too fatigued to pro
ceed on their ways without 
ment aid, and notwithstanding 
tbat rigs-had to be turned out to bring 
the two gentlemen before him to the 
barracks, be Içt them-off with a fis fine 
each.

John Smith, the bearer of the ancient 
and historic name who represents a 
branch of the family upon whom the 
sun never sets, was the first man to be
come a guest of- the government in 
Dawson this year, and so exhausted 
was he at the time the invitation 
reached him on Fourth avenue, tbat he 
could not, even with the aid. of a 
policeman, carry hia load to the bar
racks, and a sleigh and horse had to be 
procured for his transportation. He 
acknowledged the corn and paid his

SmiM 1» an Jfrt
It requires special knowledge 

to do both

!ait Know Row^«
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1 govern- 
the fact :

Fur Rout.
Store adjoining Savoy theater ; splen

did location ; opposite poete#ee. Ap
ply Wm. Germer for particulars.

New Century apples fito, at Meeker’#.

Large Africans cigjrs at Rochester.

Meeker delivers fresh vegetables up 
creeks. V- ..........

Beet meals and, warmest rooms at 
Fuirview hotel.

Mufflers and silk handkerchief* at 
Sergent fit Pinaka'a.

Cyras Noble whisky. Kochsutar.

Sbort"dtders creed right The Hot. 
born. ____________

Eastern Washington new timothy hay 
at Meeker’s.
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electric VSZighl
Daxywon Electric j ght &

Fewer Co. l|,l.

f Whites vs. Negroes.
Indianapolis, Dec. 25, via Skagway, 

Jan. 2. —A race war has created a reign 
of terror at Clementville, a small town 
five miles north of this place. The 
negroes are all armed and the whites 
are keeping within doors. A riot is 
hourly expected. , ■

$sm ■ cumme; Iof the raft au 1 
the raft was borne et 1

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
Cltytoffiue lotira’ BnUdlag- 

■Power House nesr Klondike.
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hi»
Tel. No 1■ v through a very narrow

in the canyon, end flung over a fall.
Just before this occurred LuudMuera 

bed looked at bta watch and when be 
next opened his eyes be found MteteW 
lying half submerged in the water ffi|MMi
...      ,      . vsuwiss—ww i ' ■S'ewiSn.o'-

( Continued on page V. )

1 -"FULL UNE CHOICE dRAMDS

Wines, UqnQrs & Cigars
fine.1 î

George Gustin, laboring under the 
spell of the new year and its possibili
ties, became so forgetful of hia sur
roundings that he went into a trance on 
Second avenue the other evening and 
an examination by a police expert de
veloped the fact that nothing but rest 
and change of scene would restore the 
poor man to his normal condition, so a 
team was procured, and he was honied 
to the barracks. He also paid hia fine 
and looked pleasant 

Donald Alexander Sutherland Mc
Donald was again in the police court 
this morning on1 the charge of having 
committed ap indictable offense on the 
night of November 1.6th near the Klon
dike bridge, sgarpst Mira Christine 
Loth, whose previously token testimony 
In effect aays tbâ| the accused come in
to her cigar store about midnight and 
struck her over the bead with a 
filled with salt and sugar, called 
beast and other unU omiug

5999 i
To Be Axed.

London, Dec. 26, via Skagway, Jan. 
,j|. The Chinese government bra caused
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Have installed .a new plant on the Ridge and are now in 
* position to pull up til comers. $
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